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WEST SCRANTON
MAYOR'S ADVICE

TO CHRISTIANS

ABDBE3S TO MEMBERS OB" THE

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Hon. James Molr Spoke at the Simp-

son Methodist Eplncopnl Church

lAt Evening on Christian Duty.
Doings In tho Various Churches.
Swedish-America- n Club Prosented
with a Flag Little Gleaners.' A-
ctivityPlymouth Church Notes.

Funerals Othor Notes.

The Epwortli LenRtio of the Simpson
M. B. church eondui'tod a well at-

tended moetlnj last nvenlnir, at which
Mayor Molr delivered a helpful ad-
dress iilonrr the line of Christian duty.
Itov. J. 11. Sweet presided and prayer
was ' offered by President Vorlhup.
Special music wnu rendered, a houk
servic.j waH enjoyed, and Will lintterly
rendered a violin nolo.

The subject assigned to hl-- i lionnr
was "Are Wn DoltiK Our Bust?" In
opening his talk, the mayor took oc-

casion to apologize to his hearers for
being Homowhat out of place, but
before he hud concluded his remarks
!t was apparent to all who heard him
that he is a. well-verse- d Biblical stu-ile- nt

and is as much at home in the
church as in the executive chamber.

"Th') air is charged with duty tit
this time," said tho mayor, "and In

tho present campaign of national and
loral importance the Christian who
docs not exercise the right of fran-
chise is neglecting his duty as a Chris,
tlan. The Lord has done more for
America than any other country or
people, for which wo all feel grateful,
and the sun docs not shin? or. a more
favored land..

"I have heard Christian
nsxert that they would not go to the-polls-,

because they imagine the elec-
tions are conducted by unreliable men,
but I say If America will bo what it
might 1o.be, they will do what is ex-

pected of them, their duty to their
country and themselves. The bless-
ings that result from Christian duty
lire brought about by personal fraeri-lic- e.

"I am afraid we nrt not all doing
our duty. Christian people, no doubt,
like every body else, need an awaken-iuj- r

every now and then, and we are
to blame if we don't do (air duty.
".There would be no necessity for chur-
ches if we would all do our religious
duty. We make our lives miserable
liy our own conduct, and wo must not
lorget tyir duty.

Good Euough Cougli
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what j'ou need.

Our Annual Sale o

Grey or white, fresh, clean, well
made stock of good and
finish.

A blan- - .
kct. a for

Big 10-- 4

lcts
10-- a Blan- -

Best .2i
Scarlet

$4,

"1 have no use for a man who de-

votes his Sundays to anything else
than (plrltual Improvement, and I
have no use for tho man who dese-

crated the Sabbath looking for votes.
Taslor Sweet thanked the mayor

for his addre.'s and all Who listened
to him were much Improved with tho
worda of counsel and advice.

the Churches.
The gospel mooting at the

Women's Christian association rooms
ventcrday uflornoon was addressed by
UeV; lluuh Davis, pastor of the South
Main Avenue Welsh C.ilvlnlstlo Meth-

odist church. Special music was ren-

dered, and many young women were
In attendance.

Iov. Thomas de nruchy, V. T.,
thi subject, "Tears and Smiles," for
his discourse yesterday morning, and
at tlie evening service on "Pic-
tures in the Heart." A song service
preceded tho evening sermon.

Tlio usual wore held at the
Hampton Slreet M. K. church yester-
day. Uev. Ucnnlnger delivered a forc-
ible' sermon in tho morning on "An-anla- n'

Part In the Salvation of Paul."
and last evening he referred to "The
Clreat Loss."

A net-le- of revival liorvlcos worn
begun last evening in the Summer
avenue church by the
pastor, Hew Frank J. Miltnan. Kev.
A. B. Conger, an evangelist of much
experience, assisted the pastor last
evening, and services will be held
each evening during tho week, when
different pastors will assist.

Special music was rendered at both
services In the Washburn Street

church yesterday. Rev. .T. P.
Moffat, I). D., the pastor, officiated at
both cervices.

Church
The Christian Endeavor socl-ot- y

will meet this afternoon at 4

o'clock.
Tho Young People's society of Chris-

tian Kndeavor will meet on Tuesday
evening at 7.45 o'clock.

On Thursday evening the Sabbath
school teachers' meeting will be held
In the lecture room. A large attend-
ance is expected.

are beingi made for a
concert which will bo given by the
choir in tho near future. The choir
will be Increased with additional
voices for this occasion and the elocu-

tionary part or tho programme will be
given by excellent talent.

At the Sabbath school yesterday six
classes were present and the attend-
ance is constantly increasing. A re-

view of the black-boar- d work was
given by .Superintendent A. P. Eynon.

itew W II. Williams, district super-
intendent of the
will occupy the pulpit next Sunday
evening.

At tha Sherman Mission
school yesterday every teacher was
present and there was a large attend-
ance. The school will soon take up
the cantata, "Santa Claus' Charm,"
for Christmas,

On Thursday evening tho mid-wee- k

prayer meeting will be held in the
church and the topic of the meeting
will be "Tho Needs of the Home Mis-
sionary Kield."

Blankets Is Now in Full Blast
The reductions cover the entire range of qualifies from
the cheapest good cotton grades to the highest grade
Pure Wool Blankets made. Consequently, uo matter
what your needs iu Blankets may be, you can come to
the store auy day this week aud fill them well, at a
substantial saving from regular prices. our
annual event this sale is rare wholly iu the
of our friends and patrons, just as the semi-ann- ual

sales of Table Linens, Underwear, etc, are, and the
price reductions come as a sort of yearly bonus or shar-
ing of among our customers. Of course, we
place no bar ou new comers, as they will very soon
develop into new, regular customers, too.

ONLY A FEW SPECIMEN PRICE FIGURES

Cotton Blankets.

weight best

wonderful new
pair 45C
heavy Blan- -

55C
Superior

kets.. 75c
Blan- -

fccts 90c
Blankets 10-- 4

Blankets, worth now.. 325

Among
Young

look

spoke

services

Presbyterian

Pres-
byterian

Plymouth Notes.
Junior

Preparations

Anti-Saloo- n league,

Avenup

Beiug
interest

profits

Fine Y00l Blankets.
All the newest borders and the

choice of the finest goods manufac-
tured nre offered here.

10-- 4 Wool Blankets,
worth $2.25 a pair, for.. . . 1 .75

1 1- -4 Wool Blankets, ,
worth $3.00 a pair, for.. . J,, 2,5

10-- 4 pure woolBlankets,
worth $3,75 a pair, for... 3.UU

10-- 4 pure wool Blankets,
worth $4.00 a pair, for. .. 3.25

1 14 pure wool Blankets,
worth $4,50 a pair, for... 375

Higher Grade Blankets at Proportionate Re-

ductions, Also Special Values in Comforters.

ri FEW IRE BLANKET BARGAINS

10-- 4 Pure Wool Blankets, very heavy, worth 2.25. nSale price Jp 1 . 5
1 -4 Grey Wool Blankets, extra

'
weight, worth $2.85

r pair, for 2,25
jo-- 4 All Wool Grey Blankets, fancy borders, worth -

I3.75, now 3.i)J
1 -4 All Wool Grey Blankets, fancy borders, worth -

14.50, now , . 0.75
1 4 All Wool Plaid Blankets, cheap at $5.00 a pair, . .

now , . . 4.UU
i?PnPtllP Every pair ol Blankets in th department has a
IXCIIIVIIIUUI special bargain price for the next ten days. Buy-

ing now saves money,

Globe Warehouse

Tho pastor will deliver two leoltirea
In the course to ba given by tins New
Mllford raid Harford association, on
Wov. 8 nnd 9.

Thn standing committee will meet on
Tuesday evening.

First Baptist Church.
Yenterdny nt the First Baptist

church the Usual services were con-
ducted. In the morning; the pnstor,
Hhv. 8. F. Mathpws, preached tho
thirteenth of tho series of doctrinal
sermons, the subject, being "A CJospel
Church." In thn evening he took for
his subject 2 Peter 1:10: "Give dili-
gence to mnke your calling and elec-
tion sure," the theme being handled
In an able manner, which was thor-
oughly appreciated by the large

present.
After tho evening service the Lord's

Supper was observed.
A steady advancement along all

lines of church work Is noticed.

Xiittle Gleaners Society.
Thirty-nin- e Industrious girls have

organized a society known as the Lit-
tle Gleaners. During tno past few
weeks they have mado many pretty
pillows, which they will offer for Hale
on Friday evening, Nov. , at the resi-
dence of Mrs. W. C, Williams and
Mrs. W. W. Davis, 205 and 207 South
Hyde Parle avenue.

An entertainment will be held by
these little folks, after which Ice cream
and cake will be served. The proceeds
will be devoted to the mortgage fund
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church.

Vote for William Connell for con-
gress and sustain the administration
which brought about good times.

Presented with a Flag.
Tho Swedish-America- n club, of

which Eric Andren is the president,
were recently presented with a hand-
some American flag by T. Jefferson
Reynolds, the Republican candidate
for the legislature In the First district.

The club passed resolutions of
thanks to Mr. Reynolds and unani-
mously decided to support the Repub-
lican candidates at tomorrow's elec-
tion.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
Rev. David Jones, pastor of the First

Welsh Congregational church, officiated
at the funeral of Ethel, the elghteen-months-o- ld

child of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Evans yesterday afternoon. The ser-
vices were held at tho home in Sloan
patch, and interment was made in the
Washburn street cemetery.

A large number of neighbors and
friends attended thn funeral of the late
.Mrs. Thomas Jarvls yesterday after-
noon. The services were held at 2
o'clock at tho home, corner of North
Hyde Park avenue and Swetland street,
and burial was made in tho Washburn
street cemetery. Rev. Thomas de
Oruchy officiated at the services, and
the pall-beare- rs wore Messrs. Rlfen-bur- g,

Pehwenk, Robinson and Lamblo.

Vote for George Jr. Watson for Judge

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

The local meat dealers yesterday kept
their shops closed, and the movement
will be general throughout the city In
the future.

Miss May Anthony, a former teacher
in No. IS school, was recently united In
marriage to Frank A. Taylor, at Jack-
son, California.

Mrs. W.'W. Anderson and daughter,
of North Fllmorc avenue, have returned
home from a visit at Schenectady, N.Y.

Miss Margaret Evans, of Rock street,
is convalescing from un attack of diph-
theria.

John F. Randolph, of South Hyde
Park avenue, is confined to his home
by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morse, of South
Bromley avenue, nre sojourning at
Lake Wlnolu.

Mrs. Ella Slierwooil, of lltlca. N. Y
is tho gues! of Miss Sadio Peek, of
Chestnut street.

Mr. aud Mrs. Shryer. of Maryland,
are visiting their son, Druggist Clar-
ence E. Shryer, of North Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. JI. Jl. Edwards, of
South Main avenue, spent, a few days
last week In New York oily.

The family of Major M. L. Blair, of
South Main avenue, have moved lo
New York city, where they will perma-
nently reside.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Luce have taken
possession of Mrs. S. M. Foster's house
ou Washburn street, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. W Luce have moved to Walker's
houso on Division street

Necriod repairs will be mado in tho
Luce building at 122 North Main ave-
nue and St. Rrentlen's council, Young
Men's Institute, will take possession
about December 1.

Harrv Bennett, of South Main ave-nu- p.

Is visiting relatives at Meshoppen.
Mrs. Charles Connolly, of Jackson

street, is entertaining her niece, Mrs,
Ella Lamerau.v, of Sydney, N. Y.

Joseph D. Lewis, of Washington, D.
C, is spending a few days at his home
on West Locust street.

Clark Evans, of Elmira, N. Y Is vis-
iting his sister, Mrs, Tlttnan, of Jack-so- u

street.
J. W. Rlttenhouse, of North Main

avenue, will leave tomorrow to attend
the Pure Food show at Philadelphia.

Pupils of No. 13 school have organ-
ized an nthletla club with Prof. David
Owens as Instructor. The officers are:
President, Bort Thomas;

Ellsworth Williams; secretary,
Elmer Saams.

Thero will bo a first-clas- s entertain-
ment and social by five classes of tho
Hampton Street Sunday school on No-
vember 1R. An admission feo of llt'teeu
cents will bo charged, and refresh-
ments will lie extra.

Rev. J, 11, Sweet officiated at the
funeral of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rich's child,
iu South Scranton, yesterday after-
noon. Interment was made In (he
Washburn strpot cemetery,

Michael AV. Langan, of West Linden
street, who was assaulted by John Mul-
ligan on Friday night on AVest Lacka-
wanna avenue, Is able to he around
again. Mulligan was held in $600 ball
by Alderman Davies,

Miss Margaret Armstrong, of AVllkes-Barr- e,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Miss Edna D. Evans, of South Main
avenue.

Frank Jones and Harry Davies, who
aro attending school at Buffalo, are
homo to vote tomorrow,

A'oto for Reynolds, Solicitor, James or
Piitlblu.

Vote for William R. Lewis for dls.
trict attorney,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lias been lucd for over FJFTV YKUIS by

M1I.UONS tf MOTHKHS for their CHIMjRBiY
Will E TF.KTHINO. h I'EHFEOT SUCCKS3.
It S0OTHK9 the CHILD. SOFTENS th. HUMS.
ALLAYS all IAIS CUUKS WIND COI.IO, n4
Is the bt remedy for DIARIUIOEA. Sold by
DruifWs in vcry part of the world, u, ur,
giul aik 'of "Mu. iulow' Soothing Syrup,"
and tako do other kind. Twenty-ar- cent a
bottle.

DUNMORE DOINGS
i

PETER HOBDAY A00IDENTAL1,Y

SHOT IN PIKE tJOUNTY.
J

Wai Out Hunting with Ralph Wat-rou- s

and Was Struck In the Ankle
by a Spent Bullet Whoever Fired
It Is Unknown Street Hallway
Company Will Keep Lights Burn-

ing Report of Health Officer for
Month of October Other Ncwa and
Porsonnl Notes.

Peter Hobday, a son of J. B. Hob-
day, of Urook street, was accidentally
shot on Saturday uftornoon while
hunting In Pike county. Mr. Hobduy,
In company with Ralph AVatrous, also
of this borough, wns at a point known
as Knob Hill, which Is a desolate
country, and several miles from any
settlements.

He suddenly fell nnd his companions
realized that he had been shot. He
found that a bullet, evidently one of
the high-pow- modern cartridges, had
struck Hobday in tho ankle, making
a serious wound. With assistance the
injured man slowly and painfully
made his way three miles and was
brought to Scrnnton Saturday night,
being taken directly to tho Moses
Taylor hospital.

Yesterduy the surgeons probed for
the ball, but were unable to Hud It,
It having taken an upward course uf-t- cr

penetrating some distance. An-
other attempt will be made today,
which, it Is hoped, will be successful.

AVho flred the shot that wounded
Hobday Is unknown. Some of the ri-

des using the class of bullets such us
struck him carry several thousand
yards and the person with the gun
was probably a long way off and prob-
ably does not yet know the result of
his shot.

Council Sleeting.
The question of lighting the upper

portion of North Blakoly street by in-

candescent lights supplied by the
Scranton Railway company was
brought up at the fcouncll meeting
last Friday night and the difficulties
which have arisen from the failure of
the company to keep them in burning
trim was settled for .a time, at least.
Mr. Payton, as chairman of the light
committee, reported that the lights
had been installed on Oct. 20 and the
report was accepted.

Mr. Rrogtiu Informed the members
that the appropriation for the street
commissioner's department was ex-

hausted, and, as some of the money
used had been for private properties,
the department would be seriously
handicapped unless provision was
made for them. Mr. Payton moved
that J150 bo allowed' the commissioner
for the month and the motion was
carried.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
Brogan, AVard and Payton was ap-
pointed to confer with the school
board and county commissioners and
ascertain if they would be willing to
contribute a pro rata share of the ex-
pense of having new maps of the bor-
ough drawu.

Board of Health Reports,
Tho secretary of tho board of health

reports the following for tho board
for the past month:

Deaths reported during month, 25;
males, 11; female, 11; contagious dis-
eases during month, 15; complaints
made, 1: births, 2; marriages, 1.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Salllo Price,, of Taylor, Is a
guest of friends m town.

Rev. R. M. Green, of Phoenlxvillc,
will open revival services in the Dud-
ley Street Baptist church this even-
ing and continuing throughout the
week.

Miss Nellie Judge, of Carbondale, is
a guest of Miss Sarah Hughes, of
Bloom street.

Mrs. Edward Naugel, of Plttston,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sanders, of North
Blakoly street.

The public schools will open this
morning after a vacation of one week.

A'oto for J. A. Scranton for county
treasurer.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Anniversary of Reformation Cole-brat- ed

Number of Pleasant So-

cials Events Other Notes.

The anniversary of tho Reformation
of the sixteenth century was duly cele-
brated yesterday by special services In
the Hickory Street Presbyterian church.
Rev. AV. A. Nordt delivered two
thoughtful and powerful sermons ou
the lasting benefits derived from It to
largo congregations.

In tho uvening a special song service
was rendered by the church choir,
under tho leadership of Prof, Clustiiv
Schmidt, assisted by the Choral union,
who sang beautifully Mozart's "Gloria"
and Haydn's "The Heavens Aro Tell-
ing,"

A Delightful Social.
A very delightful class hocial was

given Friday evening by Miss Mary
AVlrth and Miss Martha Nordt In the
parlors of tho Hickory Street Presby-
terian church. An excellent literary
aud musical programme was rendered
by tho Misses Kornucher, Klauminzer,
AVelssor, Young, Rentschlor, Scheuor
and Scheuch. After a Jolly social ses-
sion, at which flashlights were taken by
AVilllam Sclumk, refreshments were
served,

Those present wero Freda Kornacher,
Frances Klaumlnzer, Mlnnlo AVelssor,
Lucy Uoettcher, Laura Bougham, Alle-
luia Smith, Cora Young. Amelia Holb,
Lucy Hubor, Frances Powell, Mlnnlo
Budenbach, Herman Frcuhan, Peter
Freuhan, Lizzie Deuble, Jessie Egglcs-to- n,

Kate Hedrlch, Emma Wlrth, Maud

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day, Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O.
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre.

Nh hoUinc I tir
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool, Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry anil Strawberry, Get a package
at your grocers to-da- to cts.

,jpswrp- - w,i-
- yfv ' - ,OTTJpiTOrrrrS " Try,??'' Vf,ff"' "f-?,-

JONAS LONQ'3 OOVS.
J AiWMAAVSAAVKsivviiwJ

LONQ'S LONQ'B

Important announcement
Last Week of the Pure Food Show

We have nrranged to crown the final week ot tht Pure Food Show with themort mfnlfloenl
Music Program ever Introduced In Scranton. The thousands of visitors to this grest exposition
will hear for the first time in Scranton the famous

Royal Hungarian Band of New York City
the finest organization of its kind in the United States. Do not miss this week the rarest musical
treat ever heard in Scranton,

Concert Tuesday Afternoon

Monday Special.
BLANKETSA special lot of full 10-- 4 size

in both white and gray; nicely made and
finished; pretty and attractive borders.
Never sold under 75c each.

QUILTS Full size covered in the best of
material, and filled with (rood grade of
cotton. Medium in
color. Cheap, too,
nt 85 cents.
Your Choice Mon.
day

Monday Special.
CUPS AND SAUCERS Over two thousand

in this lot of first quality white porcelain
Cups and Saucers; made into assorted

of the very newest styles. You
who know the value of
ers and what they are sold
(or around the city; can
well appreciate this great
bargain.
Holiday only, each

Jonas
Scull, Bertha Nordt, Emma Itenchler,
l.lzzlo Renchler, Mabel Henz, Emma
AVebber, Barbara Crlstophel, Mabel
Lohmann, Anna Brown, Louisa Nordt,
Lucy AVlrth. Lena Miller, Sadie ATeb-le- y,

Katie Hawk, Joseph Kibler, Fred
Klbler, AV11I Miller, Fred AVcind, John
Ciunter, Charles Kellerman, August
irilderbrant, "Will Freuhan, George
Stahlner and Henry and AA'lll Schunk.

Two Social Events.
.V very pleasant surprise party was

tendered Fred Lindcr, at his home on
Beech street, Saturday evening, by a
large number of his friends. The even-
ing was merrily spent in social diver-
sions, after which refreshments were
served. Those present were Misses
Lulu Linder, Margaret Graeff, Mag-
gie Sossong, Maggie and Frances Dam-bachc- r.

Tllllc Ara.n Bergen, LUlle Mil-

ler, Barbara Gebhardt, Lena- - Klessler,
Annie Balus, Clara Fischer, Amy
AVhltmore, Mary Kalleria, Tiny Beck.
Mary Smeak, Itosle Smeak, Sadie AA'eb-he- r,

Mrs. Bevans, and Messrs. Peter
Hahn, George Morlong, John Hahn,
George Foster, George Hahn, Janes
Cawley, Joseph AVueneh, Charles JCrlo-llc- h,

John Harrington, Henry Tensing,
Charles Naegli, Fred Naegli, Percy
Jones, Matthew AVelland, Fred Linder.
Samuel Linder, Peler Frits:, AVill Mil-

ler, Joseph iteldmlller, AVill Graeff,
Philip Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. Linder
and family, and Mr. and .Mrs. Fritz.

Miss Helen !. Scheuer very pleasant-
ly entertained a number ot her friends
at her home, 1020 Cedar avenue, Fri-
day evening.

Arote for George M. Watson for judge.

GENERAIi NEWS NOTES.

August Sloneable, of Cedar avenue, a
machinist, in the employ of the Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company at the
foundry, had his right arm severely
burned Friday afternoon by hot brass.

"Will Barnes, of 1IU7 Plttston avenue,
the throe-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
AV. J. Barnes, was accidentally cut
above the eye, Saturday, by a stone
thrown by a companion, while playing.
Tho stone produced an ugly wound.

The funeral of Ernest Hitch, the
young son of Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Itltch, of Plttston avenue, who died on
Saturday of brain fever, took place yes-
terday afternoon. Services Avere con-
ducted at the home, and interment was
made in tho AVashburn street cemutory.

The AValdcHi-uk- club met last Fri-
day evening at the home of Miss Kuto
Lewerl, of Itemlngton avenue.

Thn gospel nit'titlng of thu Young Wo-

men's Christian association yesterday
afternoon proved one of great Interest
and special benefit. Addresses on the
recent stato convention of the Young
AVomen's Christian association, hold at
Heading, were given by Mrs, L. M,
Gates, Mrs. AV. T. Hackott, Miss Helena
Clark aud Miss ltowlainls, all of which
were abundant In spiritual fervor.
Special music was also rendered,

Henry Armbrust, the well-know- n

Cedar avenito butcher, and Fred
Murscli, of Plttston avenue, have re-

turned, after a successful hunting trip
to Factoryvlllo and vicinity.

August J. Schneider, of the linn of
Schneider Bros., has returned from a
successful hunting trip in Mouroo
county.

St. Mary's Glee and Dramatic club
Will hold a meeting thin evening In St.
Mary's hall, on Itlver street,

The four children of George Schmidt,
of Beech street, who wero seriously ill
with diphtheria, aro slowly recovering.

Born To Mr, and Mrs, Charles
Cooper, ot Prospect avenue, 11 baby
hoy.

Miss Mary Demanch Is ill at her homo
on Plttston avenue,

A'oto for Kmll Bonn for recorder,

MINOOKA.
Mr, James K. C'ouboy and littlo niece, lleltlna

Joyce, who started touring tho btatu with tho
Kejulonu Jlrjiiulic company, liavo nlgncd with

A literary viitvituinmcitt waj last night
ictn In this city.

Contractor M. P. Judge, of Cidar avenue,
jpent the past week In New York city.

A literary entertainment was held Usl night
at the roonu nf O'Connell council, Young Men'
Institute, Uy the members ot the society. Dur-

ing the cienlng a dibatc was huld. The subject
was, "Resolved, That the Kledlou of Bryan
Would He a Ilenellt to thu Country." The a till

was iu.'u bv Patilck Couuollr. John

'...,
-1 ,Vi

Mt-s.i- &4?5td&.Ai&''di

I JONAS GONG.

59c

Cups and Sauc

2c

SOV.

First

sliapes

UNDERWEAR Ladies Fleeced Ribbed Vests
and Pants; extra heavy and never sold
under 25c each; also Boys' Heavy Ribbed
Cotton Shirts and Drawers, (some fleeced
ones in the lot), size 24 to )4, cheap at
25c. And with these a lot of Misses' and
Children s Combination
and ecru, sizes 2 to 7;
fleeced and comfort-
able; no strain on but-

tons.
Your choice Monday.

DRESS GOODS A lot of about eight hun-

dred yards and at a price less than was
ever known before. Full 36 inches wide
Homespun Cheviot, of a fine firm quality
extra heavy weicht; iu t the fabric for
stylish winter dresses,
store in Scranton, and
you'll not find its equal
und' oc and 60c, if
yon 1 at all.
Monday only, yard. .

Joyce nnd Fatilvl: 1'lUIienry, whiU th. nega-

tive iviui upheld by l'rofpsioi'. .lames l'owell,
Luko Orady and James Nallin. The remnlnder
of tUe prolamine, which consisted of recIUitiont,
stump (ipeevhes anil musical features, was car-

ried out by 1. J. CJuinn, D. W. Shea, J. Ilriscoll,
Jerry McCnrthy nnd John McDonald. The debate
was "won by the negative, after on able diwus-lio- n

on both sides.

A'ote for Reynolds, Scheuer, James or
Phllbln.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Two Destructive Fires Yesterday.
Funerals of AV. M. Middleton and

John Russell Other News.

Early yesterday morning Are broke
out In Peter Llpovltcz' saloon, on
North Main avenue. The flames were
confined to the Interior of the build-
ing. An alarm was sent In from box
No. 74 and was responded to by the
Liberty and Cumberland HoBe com-
panies. The cause of the lire could not
bo ascertained. The Ios will amount
to about S1.U00.

An alarm of tire was sent in from
box C last evening about 7 o'clock,
caused by lire breaking out in the
small house on tho rear of Gardner
avenue, near Marlon street, occupied
by Benjamin Barronellff. The blaze
was started by a lamp exploding and
before the companies arrived the
house was a mass of flames and the
barn had caught. Both were com-
pletely destroyed before the fire got
under control, Tho loss is about 1800,

without a dollar of insurance.

Two Funerals.
The funerals AV. M. Middleton

and John Itussell, who were burned In
the Marvlne mine, were held from
their respective homes on Parker
street and Carter court yestorday af-
ternoon at 2..10 o'clock. The remains
of the former were taken to Lacka-
wanna, where services went conduct-
ed in thu Methodist church of that
place.

The Sous of A'eteians und the United
Mine AVprkors, of which organizations
Mr. Russell, wns a member, attended
his funeral services In a body. Tho
A'eterann' drum corps attended and
played tho funeral dirge. The remains
wero taken to Mount Bethel for Inter-
ment.

BRIEFLY NOTED,

Mrs. AVilllam Lowry. of Church
avenue, entertnlned her Sunday school
class - Providence Methodist
Episcopal church on Friday evening,
Tho usual party diversions were in-

dulged In until a late hour, when re-

freshments were served. A most en-

joyable tlmo was had by those who
attended. Those present were: Misses
Margaret Noone, Pearl Henry, Pearl
AA'alters, Henry Twining, Raymond
Robinson, Edgar Saunders, Edward
Van Gordon,

Thu uiympla Social club will conduct
their second annual ball In the Audi-
torium, Nov. 23,

Mrs. Charles Knapp, of North Mul
avenue, Is III,

Mrs, Alexander Bryden, who h.i
been the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dawes, of Throop street, returned
to hor home In Ithnca, N, Y Satur-
day.

Mrs. C, F. Orossman, of North Main
avenue, has returned from Rhode Isl-

and, where alio has been visiting for
tno past two weeks,

Mr, and Mrs, -- .enry Mead, of Park-
er street, nre entertaining Mr, and
Mrs. L. P. Ellis, of AVIsconsln.

Mlsa Sadlo Vail, of Scott, Is the
guest of Mrs, o, p, Myers.

George Sllkmaii, of New York, Is
tho guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sllkman, of Church avenue.

Voto for Edward B, Sturgcs for Jury
commissioner.

GREEN RIDGE.
Mis. I.uctnlla Page, of Jackson, Susquehanna

county, who lias been visiting lier daughter,
Mrs. K. S. Whitney, of WoodUwn Paik, re
turned home yciteiday.

The Delauare and Hudson's telegraph oliice
has been ninoied to tho depct ticket omce,
whvro Wt'stcr.i Union busincs will hereafter
bo transacted. The office formerly occupied by

i

JON AG

Monday Special.

UUIU in gray

18c
Monday Special.

it

Long's Sons

of

all

Price it in any

31c

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUn THEATRE
& R.ls, Lsieeand M.nagtr

A. J. Dully, nusine msm.ger.

One Sight Only, Thursday, Nor. gtlh
Dek-he- A: tlennessy present

Miss Gertrude Coghlan
In Thackeray's

VANITY FAIR.
Magnificent production. Tcrfect costuming- - It
eicry detail, and a supporting cast of players,
Including Hcrlwrt Kortict as Rawdon Orawley,
Cecil Kinirstono as tho Marqula of Stcyne, Harry
Hanlou, Joseph Bedlcy, Annit Alliston is Milt
Crawley, Mrs. Major O'Dowd, May Donahut,
Amelia Scdley, Josephine Toy. A cist of U
characters. Carriages ordered at 10.40 p. in.

rrices tower floor, 31 and $1.50; balcony, tint
two rows. ".. : balcony circle, 60c Seats oa
talo Tuesday, Nov. 0 at 0 a. 111.

ACADEITY OF HUSIC,
BUKOUNDBR & RBIS. Le5iesi.
II. A. BROWN, Manager. ,

ALL THIS WEEK
USL'At, MATINEES.

MacCauley-Patt- on Company

In Itepertolre.

Presenting .Monday ovculnfr, The Minister'!
Son," n TMntoral comedy, ltegular prices Mill

prevail throughout the week.

New Gaiety Theatre
Three da.is commencing Monday, Xov. I.

The Sam T. Jack
Own Burlesque Co,

Prrtly iiirU, funny comedian, now buvleaqne.
Daily Matinee.

Three days commencing Thursday, Kov. 8.

BOB MANCHESTER'S CRACKERJACK?

1

the telegraph otBce will novr be known as tH
yardniaatera olllce.

At the regular meeting of Greeu Illdge lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fallows, held Thuw.
day evening In Masonic hull, Dlckaon avenue,
A. Hope Atkins was duly elected a degree, mis-tu- r

for one year.
The oyster supper held Friday

evening in Hornbaker buildirg.on Dlclsson avenue,
by thu (Jencral Pliinney Engine company, proves!
.1 grand success, both flnanc-lttll- and socially.
The rooms wire tantefully decorated with flags

and palnn, and the boys with their wivca and
sweetheart, were kept very busy from 6 o'clock
until utter IU. M'rviug their friends with nice
f.il bivalm. The musical and phouographio

was also thoroughly enjoyed by
those present. Tho entertainment wn.1 appro
prlately clred with a hop, for tha benefit ot
tlw lady helper.

Miss Floriwo Bower, of Wyoming
Kpont the Sabbath with her parent. Mr. and
Mr. I.. F. Mower, of Jcllcrson avenue,

MU-- i Ilium lie Fieemaii, a professional nurse, of
Philadelphia, Is visiting her parents Mr, and
Mi. Oscar Freeman, of Mousey avenue,

Mrfi. K. O, Dimmiik, ot Sanderson uenue, will
entertain this ciening in honor of nor son, Mil
ton.

OverQeld CVileman, of Dickson avaue, bad a
a mm mined llurke arrested on Saturday night
and taken before Aldcnnsn Pailey, of Dlcluon
avenue, on a charge of stealing a valuable,
hunting do;, Thi evidence against htm was so
strong thut the alderman tlned him 950 and costs,

A O. Thornason's handsome residence in Korta
Park ia rapidly appioaching completion.

The inembeia of fireen Hid go lodge, Indepen.
t Order of Odd Fellow, expect to hold soira

eiy interesting meetings trom now on. A pro.
t gramme of lecturts and entertainments Is bo

lug uiraugt'd, the first of which will be a lecture
by Uev. W, !, fslmiaoii Thurtday evening next,
the subject ot which will be announced later.

Vote for William Connell for con-Kre- ss

nnd sustain tho administration
which brought about Kood times,

PARK PLACE.
Thomas Collins, ol North Msln avenue, who he

been In Washington, I). I'., lor the past month,
lias returned home.

llay Saxton, of Proidence, who has been 111

for the post week, is out again.
James TVrwilllgcr and wile, ol Plttston, spent

faunday with T. K. Tcrwllllger, of Providence
mad. ,

road.
Fred and Charles Tcrwllllger, ol Park Plic,

pent b'undjy with fdends ia Nicholson,

Vote for Kdwurd B. Sturgea for Jury
commissioner.


